The role of the pituitary-adrenal axis in the hyperthermia induced by acute peripheral or central (preoptic anterior hypothalamus) administration of morphine to unrestrained rats.
The role of the pituitary-adrenal axis in the mediation of morphine-induced hyperthermia of conscious, unrestrained rats was investigated. Rectal (TR) and tail (Tt) temperatures and oxygen uptake rates (VO2) were measured following peripheral or central injection of morphine sulphate (MS) in groups of Sprague-Dawley rats before and after adrenalectomy (adx), hypophysectomy (hyp), or pituitary suppression (via dexamethasone treatment). The hyperthermic TR responses of groups given MS either subcutaneously (5 or 15 mg/kg) or directly into the preoptic anterior hypothalamus (POAH, 1 or 10 micrograms/microL) before adx were not different upon retesting with the same dose of MS 2 weeks later following adx. The hyperthermia with MS was not caused by vasoconstriction or by increases in basal metabolic rate, for Tt rose after the opiate injections whereas oxygen uptake rates (VO2) were reduced. Unexpectedly, the TR following POAH injections of sterile saline (SS) or deionized water after adx increased from those seen before adx. Adx groups supplemented with dexamethasone phosphate (either chronically with 20 micrograms/kg daily for 2 weeks post-adx before retesting with MS or acutely with 250 micrograms/kg 2 h before retesting) showed a hyperthermia to MS (5 mg/kg sc or 1.0 microgram/microL POAH) similar to that seen before adx. However, dexamethasone phosphate (250 micrograms/kg) supplementation to adx rats, that received POAH injections of SS, did reduce the rise in TR. Hyp rats given MS (5 mg/kg, sc) also evoked hyperthermic responses similar to those of non-hyp control groups. The results clearly show that the acute hyperthermia of unrestrained rats induced by either peripheral or central injections of morphine is not caused by activation of the pituitary-adrenal axis.